
lll ACT relating to scbools; to provide that a schcol.disttict na, indernif, as prescrihed: and toprovide for iusurance.
Be it enacted b, the people of the State of Xetraska,

section 1. I school alistrict shall have theright to intlennify as follous:
(11 A scbool distrlct shall have porer toindernify any person rho ras or is a para? or isthr€atened to te lade a party to any tbreatened,-pending,ot coDpleted actioD, suit, or proc€eding, rbetheE civii,ctirinal, ai!rinistrative, or investigatiy€, other than anactioD by or in the right of the school distEict, b,reason of the fact that be is or tas a school boarilterber, otficer, eiplolee, or agent of the scbooldistrict, against expenses, inclutliog attornelst fees,

Jualgrents, fiDes, anal atounts paid in settleEeDt actua11,a[al reasonably incurred ty hi. in conDection ritb suchaction, suit oE proceeding if he acted in good faith andin a eanner rhich he reasonably bellevett t6 be in or notopposed to the best interests of the scbool ilistrict,and, rith respect to any cEiriDal action or proceettirg,
had no reasonalle cause to belleve that his conduct risutrlarful. The teroination of anI actioD, suit, orproceetling bll judg!ent, o!tleE. settleEent, coneiction, orupon a plea of nolo contendeEe or its equiralent sballnot, of itself, create a presunpti,on that the person diilDot act in gooil faith and in a ranner ybicb be reasoaablybelievetl to be in or not opposetl to the best interests oithe school district and, yith respect to anI cririDalaction or proceeding, had reasonable cause to believethat his conduct ras unlarful;
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l2l I school alistrict sha1l have porer toindernify any perso[ vho tas or is a para, or isthEeatened to be Eade a party to aDy tbreateneit, pendiDg,
or coipleteil action or suit by or in the Eiqbt of theschool tlLstrict to procure a Judgnent in its favor btreasoo of the fact that he is oE ras a scbool foaritrerber, officer, euployee, or agent of the schoolalistrict agaiDst erp€nses, including attornersr fees,actoallf aDil reasonablt incurred b, hin in corlnectionrith the ilefeDse or settle[ent of such action or suit ifh€ actetl in good faith aDtl in a tranDer he reasonaDly
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believetl to te in or not oPPosed to th€ best interests of
the school distrrict, ercept that no intlennification shall
be matle in respect of any clain, issue, or natter as to
rhich sucb person shall have been adjutlged to be liatle
for negligei,c. or nisconiluct in the performance of his
tluty to ttre schcol district unless antl only to the extent
thai the court in uhi.ch such action or suit uas brought
shatl cetermine upon application that, despite the
atlJudication of liability but in vier of all
ciicumstances of the case, such person is fairly antl
reasonably €ntitled to ind€mnitY for such erpenses rhich
such court shall tleen ProPeri

(l) 1o the ertent that a schcol hoard oenbeE,
officer,-employee, or agent of a school tlistrict has been
successful iln itre Eerits or otherrise in tlefense of an,
action, suit, or Proceetling referred to in subdiYisicns
(1) and (2) of this section, or in ilefense of an1 clai!,
i.iue, oi iratter thereiD, he shaIl be indelnified against
.xp.ns.o, including attorners' fees, actuall, antl
reisonably incurred by hitr in connection ther€rith:

({) AnI indennification und€r subdivisions (1,
anat {2) of'thii section, unless ordereal b, a court, shall
be nide by the school alistrict only as authorizetl iD the
specific iase upon a deter!ination that indeanification
oi th. school board oenber. officer, euployee, or agent
is proper iD the circuostances because he has Det the
appii.cifte staodard of conduct set foEth iD subdivisions
(ji and (2) of this section. such detertrination shall be
dahe ly the school board m€obers by a !aJoEit, vote of aquoruD consisting of school board Eerbers lho ueEe not
larties to such iction, suit, or proceerling, or if such a

Iuorur is not obtainable, or, even if obtainable a quoru!
6f di=interested board Detsbers so tlirects, bI inilePenal€ot
.legal counsel in a rritten opinion;

(5) ErPenses incurred in defeDding a civil or
cririnal action, suit, oE proceetling uay be paid bI the
school alistrict in advance of the final tlisposition of
sucb action, suit, or proceetling as authoriz€d in the
DaDner provided in subtlivision (4) of this sectioD uPon
receipt'of an'untlertaking bI or on behalf of the schcol
boartl oeDbeE, officer, enployee, or agent to rePaI such
anount unlesi it shal1 ultinatelY be deterDinetl that he
is entitleal to be intlemnifiett by the school district as
authorizeil in this sectioni

(6) Ihe inalemDification provirletl bY this. section
shall not te tteeoed exclusive of anY otber rights to
rhich those intlemnified Eay be entitled uDder anI
agreenent, eitbeE as to action in his official caPacity
oi us to action in dnother capacity uhile holding such
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ce, and shall ccntinue as to a persoD rho hds ceasede a school. toard nember, officer, employee, or agentsha11 inure to the benefit of the heir!, executors,arlministrators of such a person; and

(?) A school district sha1l have pcyer topurcbase and naintain insurance on behalf of aiy personrho is or yas a school board meober, otficer, "npicyee,or agent of the school district against anI li;bilitlasserted against him and incurred L? hin i; any suc-hcapacity or arising out of his statui as such, vbeiher ornot the school district yould bave the porer tc indernif,hia against such liability under the provisions of thi;
sec t ion .
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